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TURLOGLI O'BRIEN;

TRE FORTUNES 0F AN TRISI SOLDIER.

CIAPTER -XLVE.-TIE CATHEDRAL-.'

The 111000 as now hlgig afinhe heavPns, and
lier blue liglht fell through the tail arches of a

rooliess atsle. The hum and buzz of the stir-
rcoo streets but faiatlyifloated into tis solemn

secluded'ruin; the bat fhtted in iis noiseliss
aig-zag career ; the droopintg ivy niodded and

heckoned fromu the ti.me-worn buttresses, and thin
b'hite itists crept over the green graves. 'bro'

the grey shafts of the Gothic aisie,·a little group
moves slowly and mysteriously ; two ien in
slouchiiug hats are carrying in a cloak soine
beavy, Iieipless burthen, and stagger and stunble
throiih the undulating graves as they proceed.
See, onder are two others; their coats are
lthrownm aside, and a heavy slab of stone displaced

has a dark; yawning orifice in the iwall. See,
yet aain., another pair of silent figures; side by
sie they stand beneath the highi-arched door-
vay, under the central tower, guarding, as it
seemn, the entrance to (is melancholy and so-
lento place. Never did inoonlight fail upon two
more haggard and resolute faces; swords peep
out tron the skirts of their short mantles, and
pistols gleam ini their hands. The faces are
lixed as deaih, and ail is silent, not eveit vhis-

pers passing. A stranger,, looking ain throughi
that stone-shafted aisle, might have fancied he
heheld the spectres of the gumlty dead, re-cnact-
ing sorme oi the dark and fearful scenes of the
life they had e't, in that hosdy and desolate
'Po ..

t. . -

About the sane tine-scarce a stone's throw
away-an earnest colloquy eigaged two men in
close debate, vhose gist and purpose nearly
enoughi afected those sdent figures, vhom we
have just seen lu the ruins. There then stood,
at this the northern side of the city, among the
sattereddweihngs of a broad, cwindîng street, a
lovly stunted inn, with thatched roof and pro-
jecting upper story, half barn, half bouse.-
Withim was a broad, earthen-floored chamber
wuhere dozens of guests, of one kind or another,
were talkimg, singing, eating, and drinking, with
small regard either to the criticisms or the con-
venience of any but their own especial knot of
coinpamions. In the rear of this vere several
deserted siables, the lofts of ivhich had been con-
verted into a sort of common sleeping ward, for
the poor frequenters of this little inn. A few
bundles of musty straw supplied the bedding, and h
a wallet, or saddle, furnishued the luxuriously-dis-
posed vith bolster and pillov at once. Strewn I
over the floor ofI bis dreary dormtory lay sone
half-dozen tired mortals ; some snoring e pro-
found uneonsciousness, o:hers kept awake by
nany an anxious thought for the coming morrow.
Amnong tiose ivho slept %vas a stout an] adae y-
lookmngah]l main, raled ini bis threadbare cloaàk,
his head supported upon a scanty bundle, tied in
a handkerchief, and his deep stentaronus breath-
îag, testifyng îIow soundly lie sumbered. On a
stidden lie started up w'ith a look of terror, and
gazing into the darkness of the chaniber, withi a
mnloanin,. shudder-

Onshercy .1aot, mercy ! vhiat dreans!' lie
inuttered, at last: and risng slowly and deject-
edly, for lue feared to disturb his companions in
wretchedness, whov were likely to resent such an
invasion of their repose vith a violence propor-
tionate to the value they set upon this, their so-
litary luxury, lie crept towards the ladder, which
led dovniwards from the loft. Close to this
point, however, unfortunately for his peaceable
intentions, a recent comer, unseen by our newly-
awakened friend, had established himself: and
upon ithis recumbent figure the portly walker set
bis foot, witb a pressure which was anything but
soothing. Up bounced the sleeper fron bis lair,
wIth a ready Cath, and a fist already clenched, to
second the imprecaaion ivith a blow. A chance
ray of moonligbt,- however, streamig through
the broken roof, illuminated the forbiddirig face
Of the rougb burly offender, and the assailant
stayed bis hand ; and, after a breathîess pause of
a few seconds, ejaculated-

'Tisdal iP
'Ay, Tisdal,' retorted he-' Tisdal, 1, and

tbou, )everil, or the devil ias borrowed his
voice.'

' Well, met, Jeremiah-well met, bow-shanks,'
said the ruffian, but without bis usual hilarity' of
tone. 'Curse this place; hadn't ive better come
down and have something-eh?

Yes, if you pal for it,' said Tisdal, with bit-
ter vehemence I bave but three shillings in the1
world-but three-and Pim not goîng ta squan-
der them on you miscreant!'

'Very good -as you please, hionest. master Tis-
dal,' replie dPeveril, coolly . ' as for me, I have
a pockret of crownîs but egad, thiey're brass amies;
and now that tic kting is gonie, the. prinee lias
played yaour humble servant a scurvy trick and
cried thiem al-down to pennies; but, never mind,
com e downa, I say-I wvant ta have a woard wvith

yot; I bave some work on my firgers, and vant
a partner ; what say you to a share in a venture
-come dow!n, I say come along.'

And Deveril, without adding another word
descended the crazy ladder, every second ruag
of whicli was euither gene or crack-ed. Tisdal,
whose inecessities overcame lis abhorrence 'of the
man, folloved, and iley both stood upon the
ruited and broken pavement of the little court-
yard -eacha glanced arotind with the quickness of
suspicion, but the place, was absolutely deserted
and silent. except from the muflied sounds of
song and laugbter tat arose from the kitchen of
tie humble inn-the two companions stood close
together, and spoke in tlhe lovest tons of' cau-
tion.

'Pire i]ad bad dreans,' quoth Tisdal, wbose
destitution muade him a ready listener to any pro-
posal for bettering bis forlora condition, 'and
your venture will come to noughît ; besides, if it
be anything of the old kind,' lue vhispered hur-
riediy, ' l'il have nothiag to do rih t-lil
have no part mn it-T'd rather die-'d rather
die!'

'Tut, man, spare your breatl,' said Deveril,
coolly ; - vby there's not a man ii the city worthl
sixpence after ail the taxation, and searches, and
all that ; whom a nIthe devil's name could we rob
vith profit ; content yourself, it's nothng o. the
kita.'

i Dereril-Deveri,' said Tisdal, with a trou-
bled and sinister air, ' my drean is coming out-
it is coning out. I do behieve you arp the fient
hinself, n shape o' mnan, cone agaiu to tempt
and unda me[ ' e

sEslav, man-what ailsvou ? retorted Deve-
ril, impatiently.& I tell you it's a surn thing-
quite ithe reverse-a laudable, legal, nîglteous,
saint-like action.'

u Wbat is it ?-out vith it, theni, urged Tis-
da.

'There are tiwo outlawed rascals,' responded
Deveril, ' Ryan (Ned of the Hills, they call
him) and Hogan, nicknamed Gahllpig IHoan.
The prince lias set a price upen their heads. I
have smoked a pipe with them in tlle camp, and
know them; and I thnk I recognuised thema both,
not two hours since, in this toin. If tlEy are
hiding lre, we may, with your knoiwledge of the
cut-thlroat lanes and alleys of the city, ny ac-
quaintance with their persons, point then both
out, and so touch the gold. There's a simple,
htonest, straigbtforward plan for you, ithat ias
none of the old stand-and-deliver smack about
it, that you should roll your eyes, and turn up
your nose at mention of it. Eh ?-what say
you V

Tisdal, after some brief parley, agreed.
'Here I am n King .Temmie's uniform, and

about to touch King Wilham's cash,' said Deve-
ril, with a rollicking grn, and a snap of the l'n-
gers. ' Little Dick Siash for ever! Ahi, Cap-
tain, no one like Dick for gcetting out of a scrape
-that you'll allow.l'in a deserter, do you
umad, ait present; and then, if this scheme fails,

why I'm off agam, avay for Limerick, ater the
drum and the colors once more : for I've a kick
or tiwo left in me stil: and, egad, l'Il sec fIe
fun out, unless better offers.'

Kilig Wrulhman ihad encanped lis army, not far
froum forty thousand strong, close by the little
village of Finglass.

The city of Dublin, though filled with laggers
and deserters from James' army, skuiking in ail
its obscure hiding places, wvas yet secure enough.
The Blue Guards garrisoned the Castle, and
kepi guard at ail th public offices. The Pro-
testant citizens forgaot a-l their losses and trou-
bles,and, to their credit be it added, even their
old scores of vengeance, in the happy conscious-
ness of their entîre deliverance.

On the Sunday following the memorable pas-
sage of the Boyne, King William, a punctihous
observer of the pubic duties as well as of the
domestic proprieties of religion, attended Divine
services in St. Patrick's Cathedral. The gate
af this great aisle stood open to receire the royal
conqueror; curiosity, entbusiasm, and loyalty,
had been combined with bigher motives, to drai'
together an immense concourse, vithin this sa-
lema and ancient building. Amongst the crowd
who tended thither walked Sir Hugh, accompa-
nied by bis old friend-and kinsman, Sir Thomas'
Neville, who had regaled him already with a
hundred vehement complaints of his ' bair-brain-
ed son,' bis mad-boy,' bis ' good-for-notbing,
scape-grace Percy,' of whose eventful fortunes,
it seemed, he so absolutely despaired, that he
iras vel nigh resolved to transport iim to Ja-
maica, or anywhiere out of sigit or bearing.

'I tell you what? said &e, confidentially, at
last; ' I have reason to believe the boy was
about ta make a fool af hitmself for lue-for Jife,
sir. Ega ! I ascertained by a lucky accident
lte da-msel's name--it iwas Tisdale.'

'Fiaiw' --Tisda-le!l' ejaculated Sir Hlugh.--
'Can it bie little Phiebe-Phebe Tusdal ? You
amaze nme.'

'Bly my troth,'twvas erea so-Phebe Tisdale,'

j at your service,' responded
have knocked that scheme
not let him now I wvas in

[for my boy has a spice of
egad, sir, spirit, a devil c
make interest, and had tl
sent ofi upon public busin
faith--public business, sir,
ha !'

'Sa we sban't see po
ugh.
'No, no-egad-not

Thomas, viping is eyes a
mierriment ; ' not tiis bout,
-for it rould not quite do
ry a uilkrnai. I wrote a s
conplete extinguisher upon
the girl, and I mean to be
Loudon. He can't be too
-Do, no.

When these old kinsfolk
thic pile, and fotind themsel
rude and solemn arches-a1
multitude who thronged its
rere now pealing iwith the i

montes of the organ-they
silence la the front of the
ready formed themnselves so
passage along the centre
which Ite king ras o walk.

Sir Huglh, iho lad neve
noîwne] personage, iwhoi lad
part in the world's histor
tensely anxious ta behold i
cager wish was gratified.

A prolonged shouting i
iv'lich the tranp of chargi
heard, announced the arriva
panied by several of hiî
guard ; and a few minmutes,
the royal party entered at t
so proceeded up tie centre
The slow pace at which i
abundant tinie ta Sir Hugh
hia vhose faine had for so
and the sounds and sigit o
vere still, as it ivere, befor

A kind of hum-a low, stir
verence for the place ali
siwelling into a vild huzza
every side, from the den
crowd, as Willian advan
somewhbat feeble stay, alo
slight figure, arrayed in a ri
velvet, heavily laden, viti
junets of the high jack-boot
worn in those days; his app
trasting with exciting elTect,
known( fthe darinïg and r
mated that fragile frame in
lie wvore, o course, Ite fu
in hue, dark brown, overs
nance very perceptibly sc
pox ; the face ivas lank, i
austere and unmovable, with
the mouth that resembled th
bitual pain; the nose was
browrs marked, and the eyes
brighut. The piercing ire o
redeened the whole face, a
with its rigid stillness. He
liaid, and leaned upon it wil
showved that lis apparent iwe
and as lie moved onvard
cough, whichu never forsook
once audible.

Not far front lhe entrat
aisle into the choir, ta the t
coffin, covered ivith a crin
was that of Schonberg, whi
then intended, should finally
Abbey, but which were after
within the mails where they
King reached this spot, one
pered a word la bis ear, a
sonewbat abruptly, paced a
the coffin, and looked tuponi
it seemed, sadly ; then sh
and said aloud-

'Few like him left-few1
then, after a brief pause,
Schoimberg; we trust lue res

The service vas now
Huih having taken leave of
waning utif the crowd had
persed. paced the great a
building from end to end ; ai
pen iI suci cases, iwhile thu
terval, hue feIl unconsciouslj
The king, ciucers, guards,a
parted, thIe eager crowds
detachments and dispersed
mained, except for one olthe
wihlly alone ln the deserted]
panion was a matn apparently
yeans, with a stooping carri
as hie wa-lked]; he ha] lang
had once beien red), a smoak
projecting underjawr, an] a k
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bis.conpamaon ; but I lie vas planly dressed in a sober and somewhat can be no concern (ii yours. I bave îîudertakenî
on the head. I did threadbare garb of snufl-colored cloth, and ' one a message, wihich [ have deliveredi ; I inake an
the secret, however, of his hands carried a walking-stick, on which offer rhicli you may accept or ihaeîî, as suitsyou
bis father in iim- [le leaned with ciconsiderable emphasiý best ; in either case .oiu will preserve, of course,
f a spirit, sir-so I As Sir lugh, for about the twentieth time, an honorable serecy.'
e hopeful jackanapes passed this singular and soîmevhat repuîlsive look- Of c ourse, echoed Sir Lîugh, hanulit ly ;--
ess-a good joke i' ing person, the stranger on a sudden accosled and then addel-' I am re:ly ta g, ijinh you.'

to London . lHa, him with lue salutation- ci r n .. v i.- - t an.si .

Good day, sir.' The nomentary change orf gait andîul toie, to
or Percy,' said S r The knmgt returned the greeting, and th hae j lD e in te od-lok mn

stranger, thus encouraged, proceeded:- stranger, was enoughi to asriire Sr I Irng h thlai.this bout,' said] Sir A glorious sermion, sir-a mnovmgS drscourse, u opno wssiiotn a sum hr
fter hlis explosion of hie observed wvith much fervency. ' Doctor hins cteadmitiind d u.. le
sir ;he s safer here is, indeed, sir, a preeosmstrument-precious, however, constituu nily <earl; ld, nlhto lvemiy son mar- truly, as that othermo honorable vessel, which 1l m oneeded, perhap n rrlcurgm onîillpari of
lor letter-a pretty hath been cracked ndbroken, alas !like a vile hlis companiion, obioxious as, perhaps,-he was to

ti wole affair-to potaserd, only a few days sîînce, y ihe rebels' te powers noiv in the ascendeny, to trust hisaf li lyself ftoshot-IUmean that man of God-thlat iiiiitisterf o salety tlus i the lands of a Whi ntlemancl'sely looked after peace-tihat holy preacher of fire and sword- WhohadlsmalI reason tio rpgard i e frinds utthai nost Christian dragoon and doctor of divin- Kin am
l'ad reached the Go- iy- overnor Valcer, who saved Derry by Ins At anteasy lace they purued their wayves at last amorng ils boly zeal, undergoing ain bis own proper person ichledthem ;to 13 I lx 1Ir iihe t l1a fewpart of the expectant the double daties of parson and bombardier- y o and o (ilt from thejears open, .11111 1110> bind biîi« l î (11 frolil i l
aisle, whose echoes fro n the pulpit la the bastion, sir, and back ag n fou datios), and ha vig ro md le riv r. te v
ici and plaintive bar- - preaching and battering by turns, eKho r'ti n plnged ito a serie f î arow heit a d s re etî ,
took their placés in saints to earli paradise by blow ng sinniers ta per- ma y of tem re se blig thr e of a c rwdd
crowd, wio had ai- dition, und ini a word, gomag about everywhere v'illage rather than lmt o a mietropol iinas to leave a clear doing- «ood ; alas, I, that was an initiîrky shot oft he hauses th.i composl ihem hit b ,-r

ta the choir, down which rid the world of Iin ; wliat a hlshioi lie thaini lovels, soine îîiithed,:and oiher, illed.;ianivould have inade.' : a o g ' i, m mel a
r yet beield the re- Sir H ughl ooked once or twice alt fhe speaker' of syniery, ad, as i m'lL, of ouêiec

d played so great a but thoughli s tarie, as well as bis rial)padlic;l too. The whole popuioi, lite ndlb ~~~~ea 1ai.tTh weeînedulatoiai.iraIt i:1111îilîîali
y, was naturally in.. language, w as Itseeled, lt ofriony and appeared ta liave turiOUI1u, ;11j m1 i int'.im ; and ai. last this sarcasm, yet his coiuntenance and gestures be- ad loein.rîng in tlie sîrtes ; î.iln a nwotrayedti o indication ofi thkind ; nevertheless pigs and children, dogs and pouliry.Aq cwdli
fromî without, ainid there was soiethmg the whole apostrohe lilesless pervaded the hibway and :
es could scarcely be suit1iciently slsci' to armî the reserve of the old suich as inay stili be ren iii iîlnîv of l l
l of the k1g, accon- kniîght, Vho conitenîted uimaself with simply bew- qrters, af aur prolmeiil town's even tii,
chief oflicers and a ing in reply. day. Sir Itgh and his com li mle ai
havîîîg disinounted, 'Well, sir,' continuted the old minai, raising oe way through alt this, and reched a lt a mas

the western gate, and iland sli ightly, and turmîng up the whites of lis of low, raoless buildin wh o
of the great aisle.- yes,' he's gone to heaven, ii a ba jerkin and ruinous stables. At tie end of ibi, mrow-the
they moved, aflorded jack-boots, for lie died as lie lhved, il )harness d reary effect of winmch was enfhîanrecl by ili'i'
to scan the figure of be's disposed.ofr-so.mnuchLhe worse, sir,. for us, titier silence and deseriioii of tih placie ihere

long filledhil Europe, Protestant boys-so naichî the wvorse, tiîough, stood a dingy, ahaftered "aIl, wlichi wcd
f whose last victorj after all, we must not despair-there's as good hre the traces nf having once hen bati-

re and around then. fishi in the sea as ever was cauglit. f doubt if inented. ln a low broaid arclhîvay •iil tis, was
ring sound-with re- even he, that liy man of Bible and bullet, swinng a rotten dooir of oa.mk, uabcled withi
one restrained fron Walker liiiself, could have delivered a more rusty pins o' iron. Quiickeniin, luis pace, and
of rapture, rose on seasonable discourse-a more edifying and sus- throwing a lhurried gIlance beliind] hîliie, te

se and enthusiastic taining harangue than lthat% we have heard to-day. uînkiiovn hastily pushed hm open, and le] Sir
ced, with slow and Doctor King, sir, lias earned a bishoprie ;nay, lught ito a neglected grave-yardl, overgrovin
ng the aisle-a frail, lie lias earned even a highier promotion, nay le with rank grass and nîeItles, fron alîicitutiduding suit of crimson get it! though methought mndeed lie sometimes were peeping hudreds oi old head-so a ' al
I the ponderous ad- soared a lighît above the king hiinseif, wheri, for lieiglts and hues. 'hlie tall windows ni' an old
s and clunsy spurs, instance, lie likened lis late Majesty, Jaimes, to aid ruined chuîîrcl looked mnournlfulîy forth ipnu
arent feebleness con- Lucifer, as you may remember, for as it seened this deserted burial-grouid, froi the fiurther ex-
with ail that was ta nie the king frowned and looked dissatislied; treniity of the enclosIure ; a jile of' coused rub-esolution which ani- betwecr ourselves, I fear me William0 ai Nassau bish and ruins ai thfe riglt ; and uion uhle other

the field of battle.--- is not so gaood a Protestant by half as you and I side, a mass of iuinId buildings, wmeb seem-

ll peruke of the day, were disposed to esteemn him.' ed ta have sutTered alnos as untchli fron time as
hadowng a counte- 'It would seem to me, sir,' replied the kniglt, the rest had fron violence. With tie encep-
arred ivith the snali- a little tartly, ' that you are nakming yourselfl ion of a portion of aine of the un aucol-
ts general character pleasant at the expehise of ' looking tenemeucts, lie whole range appeared tu
an expression about i v, tup ,i r ,t. have b'èk[l garni l iit.. i! '1 N si) o t soUL ineU utd th have been ivn u to de d t

e peevishiness of lia- i
s very high, the eye-
dark, proninent and
A this latter feature
nd contrasted vividly
carried a carie in his

th a pressure, wich
:akness was also-real ;
> that deep, hollow
himn, vas more than

ce opening from the
ransept, wasplaced a1
mson velvet pail. It
ose remaims, it wvas
rest in Westmnster

'ivards buried instead
r then lay. As the

iof his oficers wbis-
nd William stopped
step or so towards

it steadfastly, and, as
ook his head slowlyj

like him left.' And
he added. Good

ts in God.'

concluded, and Sir
bis compa-mon, andi

in some measure dis-1
isle of the rude old,
nd, as wll often hap-1
s occupyng the a-
y mIot meditation.- 1
and al were now de-1
gradually broke lotoi

and Sir Hugh re-1
soitar'y pedestrian,j

building. -Is com-
of some thiree score

age, and a slight limp
grizzled hair, wthich
y brown complexion,
een, fiery dark eye;

-ay, nay, azy ni u-i erupte leo 0(e
snulf-colored suit, ' whiat! I .1 make myself pleas-
ant, and at my years! plcasant about the solemn
\Valker! pleasant about a two hiours' sermon !
pleasant-pleasant !-odds my lfe, sir, time bas
been wYhein l should have pinked a man through
the ribs for so nuch as hinting I could be lleas-
ant an such subject.

'You'll excuse me, then, sir, if 1 confess my-
self at a loss ta comprehend you,' said Sir Hugh.
' If you be serious, your discourse is, ta say the
least of it, somewhat extravagant, and by no
means ta ny liking ; I shall, therefore, with your
leave -

Wislh me good morning,' suggested bis coin-
panion, in an altered tone i and for the first tine
standing erect and firmly before him. ' You're
right, Sir Hugli Willoughby, though we part not
company quite so soon as you would have us, you
are right in holding my words to be the language
of derision and contempt; but, sce you, I am
not here to bandy arguments and instances-hold
ive each our own opmnions-you yours to your
comfort, I mine at my peril, I bave watched an
opportunity to speak one word with you unob-
served.'

,Speak it tien,' said the old man, not a little
surprised.

'Colonel Turlogh O'Brien,' continued the
stranger, lowermng bis voice, 1lhes badly wound-
ed in this town ; the lethargy of fever is upon
him now; but two days swce I promised hmn
that if he-reached the city in safety, I would in-
form you, Sir Hugi Willoughby, ofis condition
-and, if you desired it, lead you to his lodgmug,
that with your own eyes you niglht see that lie
lives. You need not be told.that secrecy is
needful in a case like this; if, then, you desire
to assure yourself of his safety, you may accon-
panjy ne.

'I do mdeed desire it-earnestly desire itl'
answered Sir Hugh, eagerly. 'I would,. how-
ever, aim know, if it may' be sa, to whom I
speak.'

1 An Irish gentleman, sir,' answered the stran-
ger, coolly, and ivithal. sternly ;' my name is and

giv p l i1 lVJ Uýlcay a ', uL ter esertion.Stoie-shalted viiidows and ark iloor.-iays,
hrough which hlue Inebreze sighed lat]noaned

desolately emotghli, IloIred, sadlmy oit ipon iue
w'avming grass and grey head-sîoes of the liihm
church yard. FroTi ane tall chimney only
ainong the groip, a thmin c1ri of simuoke was ris-

" it kniow tîis place?' inired bis cci-
dîmetor.

' Mary's Abbey ; i t inot ?' rejoined Simr
Hugh.

' It is sa,' ansvered lie ; 'aiil once mtore [
have ta remind you, sir, that you have engaged
to observe a strict and honorable secrecy. I
ami no rintroducing you ta the haunts o men,
some of whomui are, like inyself-proscribed and
desperate ; and all of wYhoin have, at least,
strong reasons for conceahniîg, in imipenetrable
mystery, their preserit abode, whicli, destitute of
every aler reconiuendation, presents, ah east,the one advantage of' secunlty.,

Sir Hugn repeated lus assurances of secrecy,
and they both ascended a flighi. ai somne dozen
stone steps, whiclh slanted along tie front of the
building in question, and terminated before a
siait door, which was at once openied ta the
stranger's summtons, by a luige, ilI-lookinmg fellow
whom Sir Hugh had some indistinct rencmem-
brance of baving seen before. The door being
closed agan, Sir IHugh lotind himaself, vith his
new companion, u a low, long roon, grudgmngly
lighted by a single narro shot-hole rather thai
a window, and even hlIat balf stopped with old
clothes and ather miuflers. Pihere was scarcely
a fragment of lurniture in lire chamber ; a Sire
glowed under the yawning chimney, and afforded
the chief illumination of wiichi the roomu could
boast ; a lot overhead, ,whose boarding hadl
once formed the ceu vg was nov rottedand
siattered ; and .Ihuiroughi ils gaping apertures,
and fissures of the broken roof, the ontstruced
light of day.as dreal'ihy peepiog. ,Thie »tal,
unganly', mo og figure who had actedaas:'-a
tor, was no* smiokug by le, fire - it cwas
Hogami.. .. .-
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